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Bellefonte, Pa., November :, 1912.

“To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.

 

 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——Joseph Bros. & Co. lest week sold
their team of driving horses to H. C.
Woodring, the Port Matilda liveryman.

——Tommy Jodon has bought the
“Black Barn” farm, near Ax Mann, from
Edmund Hayes. The price given was
$57.50 per acre.

——A private cance was held in the
hall in the public building on Tuesday
evening by a number of young men and
ladies of Bellefonte.

——Irvin J. Dresse, of Lemont, sold his
E-M-F automobile and on Saturday re-
ceived a 1913 model Buick car, equipped
with electric light,etc.

——The many friends of Mrs. John P.
Harris favored her with a post card
shower on Tuesday on the occasion of
her birthday anniversary.

——The interesting occurrence next
week will be the election and the inter-
esting occurrence the week following
will be the teachers’ institute.

——A little son arrived in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daggett on Sunday
and the young gentleman has been
christened Wells Lewis Daggett 2nd.

——Mrs. Donald Potter and Mrs. H.
Laird Curtin entertained at Mrs. Potter's
home on Curtin street Tuesday afternoon,
in honor of Miss Margaret Thomas, the
bride of the week.

——A missionary tea will be given by
Mrs. John A. Woodcock, at her home cn
Spring street, this afteinoon from three
until five o'clock. All the members of
the home missionary society of the Meth-
odist church are most cordially invited.
——Thursday, November 22nd, will be

Pennsylvania day at The Pennsylvania
State College. Gov. Tener will preside at
the exercises of the day, Attorney Gener-
al Bell will make the address and Adijt.
Gen. Stewart will review the regiment of
cadets.

——"The Count of Monte Christo” is
the subject of the feature picture which
will be shown at the Scenic this (Friday)
evening. Inasmuch as this remarkable
work affords ample opportunity for stag-
ing and action the picture ought to be a
very interesting one.

~——It was just forty-six years on Sun-
day since Rev. and Mrs. Hewitt registered
their marriage vows, and although the
anniversary1s one they always remember
with a great deal of sentiment they made
no attempt to have any special celebra-
tion in honor thereof.

——George T. Bush, who has been
housed up a good part of the past three
months as the result of complication
arising from an operation for appendici-
tis, is ‘now out and around and feels
more like his old self than he has at any
time since he was taken sick.

——When you feel like taking an
hour's pleasant relaxation during the
evening go to the Lyric and see the mov-
ing pictures. It will cost you only five
cents and its worth double the money.
Three thousand feet of film every even-
ing and always something new.

——The Woman's Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will hold an Ex-
change on.Saturday afternoon, November
2nd, at 2 o'clock,in the store room of Mr.
Paul Sheffer, opposite Petrikin hall.
There will be on sale bread, rolls, cake,
candy, etc. Your patronage is solicited.

——Hon. Lincoln Walters, of Mt. Car-
mel, has accepted an invitation to deliver
the memorial address at the Bellefonte
Elks lodge of sorrow which will be held
the first Monday in December. These
exercises are always open to the public
and a full program will be made public
later.

——A party of ten young men and
women of Bellefonte drove to State Col-
leg in two automobiles, Tuesday evening,
for a candy making and taffy pulling
party at the Thomas Weber home. It
was quite late when they returned but
the fun they had compensated for the
loss ofsleep.

——A three pronged buck with a bad
bullet wound in the hind quarter was
found on the Aaron Ulrich farm in Penn
township on Monday. Mr. Ulrich captur-
ed the animal and putit in his barn then
notified forest ranger Selzer, of Coburn,
who took it in charge. The deer was the
victim of some illegal hunter

——Rev. Ralph W, lilingsworth, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church at Bed-
ford, was admitted to practice law at the
Bedford county bar last week, having
read law during his leisure hours as a
minister. Rev. Illingsworth is well known
in Centre county butit is not yet known
here whether he will give up the ministry
for the law or not.

——Speaking about the unseasonable
season of this time of year Joe Undercof-
fer says his strawberry plants are almost
as full of blossoms now as they were in
the spring of the year,although he does
not anticipate a second crop on account
of the lateness in the year. He also
trimmed his raspberry bushes one day
this week and discovered quite a lot of
blossoms as well as green berries as large
as a pea, though there were no ripe
ones.

 

ACADEMY STUDENTS ARRESTED WiTH-
OUT WARRANT.—Twenty-five students of
the Bellefonte Academy were given a
hearing before justice of the peace Hen-
ry Brown last Saturday morning on
the charge of creating a disturbance on
the streets but there was no evidence
against them to justify the charge and
they were promptly discharged without
even a reprimand. The particulars of
the case are as follows:
On Wednesday of last week a local pi-

ano dealer delivered a piano to Mrs. Roy
Brandon, at her rooms on the second
floor of the Benner building. It being
impossible to take the instrument up the
stairway it was hoisted to the second
story by rope and tackle and taken in|
the window. While the work was in
progress twenty-five Academy students
were on the Diamond and in a joking
way called over to several young ladies
who were there at the time and asked if
they needed any assistance. Policeman
B _ezer happened along and told the boys

the Diamond and walked down to Bishop
street and continued on their way up to-
ward the Academy. They were natural-
ly joking and talking and singing snatch-
es of popular songs. Policeman Beezer
according to the evidence, went through
the Brockerhoff alley and up Spring
street to Brockerhoff’s corner where he
again told the boys they were making
too much noise. The boys contended
they were doing nothing out of the way
and the result was more or less of a dis-
cussion between the students and the po-
liceman until the latter called out Seidel
and Holmes, the only two he knew by
name, and told them they were under ar-
rest.

When headmaster James R. Hughes
heard of the affair he protested against
what he considered an unwarranted ac-
tion on the part ot the police and in or-
der that Seidel and Holmes should not
stand the blunt for the actions of the en-
tire crowd,if there were any offense com-
mitted, he voluntarily gave the names of
the other twenty-three and asked that
they also be held. At the hearing there
was no evidence to show that the boys
did anything out of the way while a num-
ber of witnesses testified to the fact that
they had done nothing unseemly and had
created no disturbance. 'Squire Brown,
therefore, promptly discharged them all
with ut even any costs of suit, etc.

mere
MORE ABOUT THAT SPLASH BOARD.—

If borough solicitor J. Thomas Mitchell
tells borough council, at the regular meet-
ing next Monday evening, that they will
have the right to remove thesplash!board
from the dam in Spring creek, if Gamble,
Gheen & Co. persist in their refusal to do
80, they will have more of it to remove
now than they would have had two weeks
ago. Because on Monday Mr. Gamble
had that portion of the strip which had
been torn off on the east end of the dam
replaced and now there is practically no
flow of water down the creek during the
day time.
The writer makes no pretense to know-

ing the law, but whetherit is law or not,
it seems good common sense that no in-
dividual or firm has the right to divert
the entire flow of water from a stream—'
which is a public highway—to the disad-
vantage or menace of other property
owners contiguous to the stream;
whether the water is used for manufac-
turing purposes or otherwise. And if
the diverting of the waterof Spring creek
by way of the mill race through the main
part of the town, to be returned to the
course of the creek only after the closely
built up district has been passed, is not
to the disadvantage or menace of the
people of that territory we would very
much like to know what would be. If
such a condition is allowed to continue
the borough authorities will some of
these times be called to task by a higher
authority and compelled to do something
to better or get rid of the condition of
Spring creek, as it exists when there is
no flow of water.
The WATCHMAN is not going into the

question of the legality of the splash
board, only it would appear to us to be
prima facia evidence that at the time it
was placed there eighteen years ago the
owners of the dam did not consider they
had the right to put it there, else why
did they go to council and ask permission
to do so and agree to the provisoof coun-
cil that the board he removed whenever
council requested it. But whatever action
is taken, there ought at least be some
flow of water down the creek during the
the day.

 

in Bellefonte last night. Miss Catharine
Willard was the “witch and hostess” at a
“ghost and ghostess” party given at her
parents’ home on Thomas street. Thir.
teen young lady guests were present and
their costumes very much resembled pil-
low cases and nightgowns, The refresh-
ments were in keeping with the celebra.
tion and appropriate little favors were
conferred. Other delightful little parties
were given by Mrs. Edward Gehret, Miss
Rachael Lambert and Miss Marie Sher.
ry.

Though one day late probably one of
the largest Hallowe'en gatherings will be
held this evening when Mrs. R. G. H.
Hayes will entertain the members of the
Westminister League. The League will
meet at the chapel, in costume en
masjue, and at 7:30 o'clock will march
to the Hayes home along the state road. The hostess has prepared a very enter-
taining program for the evening.  
 

    
— Notwithstanding the fact that the

apple crop in Centre county is considered
a short one the fruit is being shipped to
eastern markets by the car load. And
the apples are as fine in quality as any
grown in years.

— a —
——David F. Kapp, cashier of the First

National bank of State College, under-
went an operation for appendicitis in
the Blair Memorial hospital at Hunt-
ingdon last Friday evening. He stood
the operation fairly well but on ac-
count of his weakened physical condi-
tion it is impossible to say at this time
whether the operation will result in a
permanent recovery.

——The three men arrested in Jersey
Shore last week on the charge of being
the highwaymen who the Sunday previ-
ous held up and robbed W. A. Schreffler,
of this place, while on a visit to Lock
Haven, were identified by the latter and
have been held for trial at court. The

, men are Lee Williams, Charles Cupp and
to keep quiet. The students then left | George Walker, and their reputation is

said to be none of the best.

——If today is rather quiet in Belle-
fonte, with few people on the streets,
just remember, that it is the opening of
the hunting season for squirrel, rabbits,
quail, pheasants and wild turkeys, and
that about every American citizen who
owns a gun and could get away is out in
the woods after game. To get an idea of
how plentiful game is this fall take a
squint at the game bags of the various
hunters when they come home this even-
ing.

 

 

~—John Toner Harris, of Harrisburg, |
was twenty-six years old—or thereabouts
—on Tuesday, and his business as traffic
manager of the Bell Telephone company
of Pennsylvania having called him to Al-

| tion. Among the guests who were pres-toona his friends there decided to cele-
brate the event. District superintendent
Elwood Mateer was master of ceremonies
and an impromptu banquet was held at
the Colonial hotel at which Mr. Harris
was given the chair of honor. A dozen |
or more guests were in attendance.

——The Panther hunting club held a
meeting at the Elks club last Thursday
evening and decided to make their an-
nual trip to the Alleghenies this year for
a two weeks deer hunt. They will goout
about November 13th and pitch their
camp on practically the same spot on
which they camped the past two years.
The personnel of the club has not been
fully made up, but there will be the usual
crowd of ten or a dozen. They will also
go prepared to hunt small game as well
as deer and bear.
 ————

——Belletonte motorists who travel to
or through Tyrone should heed the warn-
ing of the Altoona Motor club that, the
Tyrone authorities have set a trap, to
catch unwary automobilists whorun over
twelve miles an hour through the town.
Altoona motorists have reason to know
whereof tney speak, as a number of them
have been arrested recently for excéed-
ing the speed limit in Tyrone and made
to come across with the long green for a
pretty stiff fine and costs. So when you
drive into Tyrone drive slowly.

es

 

 

——The big feature pictures at the
Scenic every Friday evening and the
Pathe weekly on Tuesday evenings are
attractions that widely advertise this
popular place of amusement. There is
no motion picture show in any town in
the State that is conducted in a more
up-to-date nianner, and gives its patrons
a better service for the five cent price of
admission than the Scenic. It is always
a leader, never an imitator. Nothing is
ever shown that will offend the most ex-
acting, so that parents never have any
hesitation in allowing their children to
attend.
 soir

——The Western Union telegraph com-
pany and the Bell Telephone company of
Pennsylvanir have made arrangements to
completely cover the election returns next
Tuesday night. That is the telephone
company will be open until late at night
to receive and handle the county returns,
while the Western Union will receive the
complete returns from all over the coun-
try. These rteurns will not only be fur-
nished to the general public in Bellefonte,
but to State College, Centre Hall, Spring
Mills and Millheim. The Bellefonte club
and the Elks have arranged for special
wires right into their houses for the pur-
pose of receiving the returns while both
the Democrats and Republicans will re.
ceive the complete returns at their head-
quarters, so that every facility will be
open to the public for getting the news.

——The rummage sale held by the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Bellefonte hos-
pital, in the Brockerhoff house on Spring
streel, came to an end last Saturday
evening after being open since noon of
the Saturday previous. The total receipts
were a little over $960. The proceeds
are to be devoted to equipping the pro-
posed new laundry with electrical laundry
machinery and as the ladies object was
to raise a fund of $1,000 they will gladly
receive cash or other donations from any-
one generous enough to contribute.
Everybody connected with the holding
of the sale not only contributed liberally
of various articles but gave their time
and a lot of hard work to the cause, and
they surely deserve the encouragement
of the public in general. A new laundry
for the hospital is as necessary a part
of the institution as a ward, and next to
having the laundry is its proper equip-
ment. Therefore the reason why those
interested should help the ladies in com-
pleting their one thousand dollar fund.

| of county superintendent of public schools

 

   

 

  

Davis— ETTERS.—Over one hundred
and fifty invited guests were present at
the wedding of Howard DeHaven Davis,
of Wilkes-Barre, and Miss Jessie D.
Etters, ot State College, which took place
in the Presbyterian church at the latter
place at six o'clock on Wednesday even-
ing. The ring service was used and the
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. J.
T. Scott, of Somerville, N. J., assisted by
the bride's pastor, Rev. Samuel Martin,
The bride wore a gown of white crepe
charleuse with trimming of hand made
Battenburg lace, with a veil and wreath
of orange blossoms, and carried a bou-
quet of roses and lillies of the valley. She
was attended by Mrs. Fred Robinson, as
matron of honor, and her sister, Miss
Katharine Etters, as n.aid of honor, and
was given in marriage by her father
David B. Etters officiated as best man to
the bridegrcom while the ushers were

Henry G. Fassett, J. Jonald Pharo, R

Machamer, Alex Williams and Paul M.

Etters. The wedding march was played
by Miss Marion Long, of West Philadel-
phia. The church and house decorations
were of southern smilax and spruce with
bouquets of pink and white chrysanthe-
mums.

Immediately following the wedding a
reception was tendered the young couple
at the home of the bride's parents and
later they were driven to Bellefonte in
an automobile and lefton the night train

for a wedding trip through the south.
Upon their return they will make their
home for the present with the bride's
parents. The bride is the cldest daughter

and Mrs. David O. Etters and is an edu-

cated and accomplished young woman.

The bridegroom is a graduate of State

College, class of 1912, and holds a position

as an assistant professor in that institu-

ent at the wedding were Rev. and Mrs.

J. T. Scott, of Somerville, N. J.; Mrs. W.

H. Tuck, of Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. John

Koch, of Harrisburg; Miss Jeannette

Irwing, of West Philadelphia; Mr. and

Mrs. Paul M. Etters, of Wilmington,

Del.; Mr, and Mrs. James Uzzle, of Snow

Shoe, and quite a numberof friends from
Bellefonte.

GEPHART — THOMAS. — About eighty

guests were present at the wedding of

Miss Margaret Robertson Thomas, eldest

daughter of Supt. and Mrs. F. H. Thom-

as, and Wallace Hayes Gephart, which

took place at the home of the bride's par-

ents on east Linn street, at eight o'clock

on Wednesday evening. The bride, who

was given away by her father, wore a

gown of white crepe meteor, with a veil,

and carried a bouquet of roses and lillies

of the valley. There were no brides-

maids but the bridegroom was attended

to the altar by J. Norman Sherer, of Har-
risburg, while Henry S. Linn and Francis
E. Thomas acted as ribbon bearers. The

wedding ceremony was performed by

Dr. George E. Hawes, of the Presbyterian
church, the ring service being used. The

house decorations of autumn leaves were
beautifully and artistically arranged.

Following the ceremony an informal

reception was held and at 9.45 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Gephart left on a special

train over the Central railroad of Penn-

sylvania for a wedding trip through the

east and south and upon their return

will live in Mrs. James B. Lane's house,

which they have rented for the winter.

The bridegroom is a son of the late J.
W. Gephart and since the death of his
father has been general superintendent

of the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania,

a position he has filled very creditably.

His bride is a charming young woman

and the WATCHMAN extends congratula- |
tions and best wishes.

Among tne guests present from a dis-

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

~William H. Derstine spent Sunday with his
son Frank and family in Altoona.

—A. Britton Steele went to Tyrone on Sunday
and spent the day visiting friends.

~Mrs. N. B. Spangler and Mrs. Joseph L.
Runkle were Tyrone visitors on Sunday.

—Landlord and Mrs. J. McC. Davis, of the
Garman house, were Tyrone visitors on Tues.
day.

~Mrs. Flora O. Bairfoot and Wm. Smith, of
Centre Hall, were Bellefonte visitors on Satur-
day.

—Ray Strunk, of Bellwood. spent the latter
part of last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Bartley.

—M. A. Landsy, is in Philadelphia this week
on a business trip, expecting to be away until the

| beginning of the week.

—Mrs. James Harris and Miss Adaline Holmes
returned last Friday from a months trip to Phil
adelphia and Atlantic City.

—Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis have had as
guests for the past ten days the Misses Jane and
Mary Ayres, of Philadelphia.
—Mrs. T. J. Simkins and Miss Elsie Boal, of

Centre Hall, spent last Saturday in Bellefonte
shopping and visiting friends.

—Mrs. Charles Moerschbacher returned the
latter part of last week from a delightful visit
with her sister in Philadelphia.

—Miss Lillian Rankin spent last Friday in Wil.
liamsport attending to some personal matters
and visiting the shops to see the latest winter
styles,

—Miss Baird. of Renovo,instructor of English
at the Lock Haven Normal, was the week-end

street.

tomorrow for a week in Philadelphia, where she
will be joined for a part of her stay by Mr.
Walker.

day and Monday night in Bellefonte with her son
and daughter, William Bottorf and Mrs. John I.
Olewine.

=Mr. Isaac Underwood went down to Balti.

this week.

—Walter Rice, of Mineral Point, spent a day of
this week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

short visit to friends in Mt. Union.

 

~Mrs. Boyd Nolan, who is visiting in Altoona,
| is the guest of her brother, Frank Thomas.

1

=Mrs. John S. Walker will leave Bellefonte Bellefonte for the week.

|

|

{

i
i
i

Rice; having stopped off on his way home from a i

—While spending the week-end in BellefonteMr. and Mrs. D. J. Nolan were guests of Mrs.
Nolan's father, Thomas Shaughensey.
—Mrs. Ezra Yocum will leave Monday forNorthumberland where, during a visit of severa)weeks, she will be the guest of her daughter andson.

—After a visit of three weeks at the home ofMr. and Mrs. John P. Harris Mass Etta Hall re.turned to her home in Cambridge, Mass., yes-terday.

—Mrs. Gray Hartsock and her little daughter,who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. KennedyJohnston, returned to their home at
l 50

Altoona

—Dr. H. M. Hiller, of Chester, came to Belle-fonte this week to attend the Gephart—Thomaswedding and be here for the opening of thehunting season.

—General and Mrs. James A. Beaver returnedon Tuesday from a month's sojourn at AtlanticCity; and we are glad to say the General is verymuch improved in health,
—Miss Pearl Knisely left yesterday for Brooklyn for a visit with Mrs, Frederick W, Topelt, ex-pecting uponleaving there to spend some timewith Miss Mildred Ogden before returni

Bellefonte.
th

—Charles E. Gates has given up his position inthe John Meese store and this morning will leave' for Woodlawn, near Pittsburgh, where he hasaccepted a position in the chemical laboratoriesof the Jones—Laughlin Steel company.
—Mrs. Nancy Proudfoot, of Milesburg, is withher daughter, Mrs. Edward Klinger, in Bellefonte fora week before ®oing to Ohio for thewinter, where she will be until spring with herguest of Mrs. Tanner at her home on High daughter, Mrs. Casselberry, of Salem.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Twitmire were in

end on their way homefrom Lancaster and Millersville, where hadbeen spending Mr. Twitmire's ryThey budweeks with Dr, and Mrs. Twitmire and Dr. and—Mrs. Jacob Bottorf, of Lemont, spent Mon. | Mrs. Pickle.

—Mrs. J. L. Seibert and her sister, MissBoalich, went Monday to Shamokin to attendthe funeral of their brother William, who hasbeen an invalid for some time. Mr. Boalichmore last Saturday to attend the yearly meet” SPent a part of the past summerin Bellefonte, aing of Friends which will be in session all of | Suest of hissisters,
=Rev. John Hewitt had as visitors on ondayRev. E. M. Frear, chaplain of the ondaychapel at State College, and Rev. John Page, ofwho was on his way home from Cham.paign, Ill. He was recently elected chaplain of=Dr. M. J. Locke was a Philadelphia visitor | h® University of Illinois and he was out looking

from Friday until the beginning of the week, °Ve¥ the situation and being pleased with the
and on Saturday attended the Haverford-Franklin | place and offer accepted it.
and Marshall football game at Haverford. —A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. M. I.—Miss Virginia Dale, who lives with her moth_| Gardner. Mrs. W. I. Fleming and Mrs. Cheney
er, Mrs. J. M. Dale, at the Bush house, lef; Hicklen drove to Philipsburg Wednesday in Mr.Monday for New York city to visit for an in- | UATdner's car, returning to Bellefonte the samedefinite time with her cousin, Mrs. McGargle.

Myra Humes, Miss Adaline Holmes and Miss
Lucy Potter on an automobile trip to State Col’
lege to spend the day with Mrs, Calvin Stuart.
—Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell and her mother,

Mrs. Engle, arrived in Bellefonte Friday of last
week, having come from Indianapolis where
Mrs. Mitchell has been Mrs. Engle's guest for
some time.

~William Magee, son of the late Reuben M.
Magee, of Philadelphia, but formerly of Belle-
fonte, was a Bellefonte visitor on Monday: hav-
ing come over from Centre ‘Hall where he spent
a few days with friends.

—Miss Blanche Underwood went down to
Williamsport on Friday and after spending the
day there went up to Renovo and visited her
brother, Irvin Underwood’ and family, for two
days, returning home Sunday evening.
Mrs. George Elliott went to Washington, D.

C., Saturday of last week, for a visit with her
grand-daughter, Mrs. Petry. Mrs. Elliott upon
leaving Washington will spend a short time in
Baltimore before returning to Bellefonte.
—Hassel Montgomery and Robert S. Walker

are among those from Bellefonte who will see the
State—U. of P. foot ball game on Franklin field
tomorrow, Hassel having gone down Wednesday
while Robert will go with the State boys today.
—After spending the greater part of the sum.

mer with her aunt, Miss Emily Natt, Miss Emily
Valentine will leave Bellefonte this week. Miss
Valentine goes 0 Downingtown, where she will
be during the winter the guest of the Misses
Anna and Rebecca Lyon.

=A WATCHMAN office caller last Friday was
C. D. Moore, of Boalshurg, who was on his way
home from spending four months in St. James,
Mo. He is only one of many who, after a short
time in the middle west, conclude that Centre
county is good enoughto live in.

—Miss Beattie left Monday for her home at Potatoes
Greenville, Pa., after spending a month with

|

Onions
Mrs. Garber, at her grandmothers, Mrs. D. G-
Bush. Miss Beattie came to Bellefonte to be tance were Mr. and Mrs. George Kellmen

of Hazelton; Mrs. H. C. Bubb and Misses |
Katharine and Rachael Stearns, of Wil- |
liamsport; Miss Elsie M. Boyd, of Dan-
ville; Miss Mary B. Hudson, of Hunting-
don; Mrs. Victor J. Roberts, of Norris
town; Miss Mary Wolf, of Curwensville;
Mr. John S. Elliott, of Newville, and Mr.
Paxton Cantner, of Greencastle, |

JouNsoN—LEwIs.—Frank Kylor John-
son and Miss Kathryn Lewis, both of Ty-

rone, were united in marriage at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gill, Altoona,

 

with her brother while he was convalescing
from an operation for appendicitis.

=Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff returned on Monday
from a trip to his lumbering operations in West
Virginia and he states for a fact that the Re-
publicans and Buli Moosehave their headquarters
in the same room. They must be more amiable
down there than they are in Centre county.

=Mr. and Mrs. D. Newton Greer, of Brad.
dock, were guests of Rev. and Mrs. George E.
Hawes from Saturday until Monday. Mr. Greer
is one of the leading Presbyterians in the western
part of the State, being an elder in the Braddock
church. He is at the head of a private business
college in that city.

—Mr. John H. Beck, of Snydertown, was a
visitor in Bellefonte on Monday and

recurring to the political situation in Walker on Tuesday evening, by Rev. H. L. Bowl-
township stated that the Republican party will by. The bridegroom, who was born and

raised at Milesburg, this county,is a fire-
man on the Tyrone division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad and is an industrious
young man. The young couple will go
to housekeeping in Tyrone.

be very much split up between Taft and Roose.
velt while there is harmony in the Democratic
rank, with the outlook for a good vote for Wilson.
~James Waddle, of Lock Haven, the veteran

ex-conductor of the Bald Eagle local freight, was
a Bellefonte visitor Wednesday. With the possible
exception of Allison Haupt there was no better
known employee of the Bald Eagle Valley rail’ SHOWERS—TWITMIRE.—WardM. Show-

ers and Miss Lila E. Twitmire, both of |
Pleasant Gap, were united in marriage at
the parsonage of the United Brethren
church in this place, at noon on Thurs-
day of last week, by the pastor, Rev. C.
W. Winey. Their many friends wish for
them a long and happy married life. :

 

 

HOCKENBERRY — SHULTZ—Robert C.
Hockenberry, of Bellefonte, and Miss
Annie E. Shultz, of Milesburg, journeyed
to Hollidaysburg on Monday and after
procuring the necessary marriage license
were united in wedlock by justice of the
peace M. Calvin Lewis. |

——At the annual meeting of the dis- |
trict deputies of the Knights of Columbus
of Pennsylvania, held in Philadelphia on
Sunday, it was decided to erect and endow
a ten thousand dollar Catholic chapel at

State College, for the purpose of afford-

ing ample church accommodations to the

large number of Catholic students in at-
tendance at the College.

road than just “Jim” Waddle, and no more
faithful employee in the service of the company.
=Mr. R. L. Kline, chief car inspector of the

Pennsylvania railroad company, with his wife
and son Herbert and Mrs. John Walters, of Al
toona, were quests of Mr. and Mrs. George N'
VanDyke for a few days the past week. The
Klines just recently returned from Europes where
Mr. Kline was temporarily

~Judge Clinton R. Savage, of Sunbury,
business visitorin Bellefonte over Monday night.
He states that Taft is a poor third

in

that section
of the State, the majority of the Republicans
being for Roosevelt and most of t
not having declared in favor of Wilson.
judge was here in consultation with one or
clients and left for home on the early train Tues-
day morning.

—Mrs. H. S. Cooper will go to Philadelphia
Sunday night, expecting to join her daughter
Emeline. whowent there vesterday for a few days
visit with Miss Margaret Brockerhoff. From
Philadelphia they will go to New York where
Miss Cooper will remain for two weeks while her
mother visits with friends in Connecticut. Sailing
from New York for Galveston on the 16th of
November they will spend some time with friends
there before going to theirnew home at Dallas
for the winter.

f
x
:

§ 3

=On Tuesday Mrs. James Harris took Miss |

evening. Mrs. Fleming, who left the party atPhilipsburg to remain fora few days with Mr.and Mrs. M. Ward Fleming, will be joined byMr. Fleming, who will go there today from Har.risburg,

~~Among those who drove to the College Wed-nesday evening for the Davis—Etters wedding,

Helen and Roxey and Miss Hoffer, Mr. and Mrs.Charles Mensch and Mrs, Harter, Missand Miss Elsie Rankin and Mrs. John Olewineand Miss Adaline Olewine, y

———The county commissioners are busy
this week distributing the official and
specimen ballots for next Tuesday's gen-
eral election,

  

WASHINGTON PARTY MEETING.—A
Roosevelt and Johnson mass meeting will
be held in the court house Saturday even-
ing, Nov. 2nd, 1912. We extend a cordial
invitation to the ladies to attend. H.
Fred Mercer and Edmund K. Trent Esqgs.,
of Pittsburgh, will be the speakers.

Dr. M. J. Locke, Chairman,

 

G. W. Hau, Secy. Adv. *a

—

Sale Register.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th.—H. N. KochBors,dul, hogsand auiline of ra ge
Ralf mile nortiwest cf atmo:is, Fesiden Ye

Bellefonte Produce Markets

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.

per

   

       
  

32 i rere

7 i

less paid for in advance,
Capt at the option ofthepublisher. =

ADVERTISING 3

 

Fo and under three mos.10 per ct,our weeks,
mos. and 15

Six mos. and under 12 mos...........Boer

X
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taken of orders to advertisements BEohhl (n,

 


